
WHO IS THEODORE J. PORTER?
Ted Porter is a principal at GPC Financial Services, LLC located in 
Walnut Creek, Calif. — a company that focuses primarily on the 
needs and concerns of the mature client. 

Ted has worked in the financial services industry for more than 
23 years — with a primary focus to educate and empower 
individuals with financial strategies that provide safety as well as 
growth and tax advantages.  

As an elder planning specialist, Ted’s knowledge and friendly 
approach has made him a sought after speaker at both 
community and business venues on subjects that can be complex 
and confusing to many.  Ted knows how to turn complex material 
into understandable and useful information for his audience. 

In addition to his responsibilities at GPC, Ted has served as the 
legislative chair of the Golden Gate Chapter of the California 
Health Underwriters Association — helping educate lawmakers 
about healthcare issues and shape healthcare legislation to 
make it more consumer-friendly. Ted is also a consultant for two 
estate planning associations in northern California and serves 
as a resource to hundreds of agents, certified financial planners, 
estate planners and certified public accountants throughout 
California and several other states. He continues to maintain his 
primary focus of working with personal clients while consulting 
on financial protection for mature Americans for several large 
brokerage firms throughout northern and southern California. 

Ted has received recognition in his efforts to help educate 
thousands of clients on various strategies that fit their financial 
needs and are directed to reaching their individual goals. 
Throughout his career, he has consistently played an active role 
in making investments and insurance understandable, with a 
straight-forward and consumer friendly approach.

In addition to his career, Ted is active in charitable events, 
fund raising activities, and mission outreaches to help the poor 
and needy both in and around the Bay area. He loves to play 
golf — when time permits — and has been a musician from a 
young age. Currently, Ted and his wife, Jacque, host a weekly 
Bible study for couples in their home to promote healthy marital 
relationships.

Ted was born and raised in the San Francisco Bay area and 
attended San Rafael High. He graduated from the College of 
Marin and continued his studies at San Francisco State University 
and Golden Gate University. He has been a resident of Contra 
Costa County in California since 1980. Both he and his wife 
currently reside in San Ramon.
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